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tho boy who set out on foot to
reach camp. Morgan is visitingwith his mother In Cottage drove
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"No sir, I've left tho agnostic to
look fcr it."
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In Genesis as 24 tours.
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PIANO
Summer Specials
The Piano you want at

the price and terms you
can afford to pay.

Earl Shepherd Co.
Pianos, Kadio, Records

507 Main St. Phone 282

VcAUl.lPNIA OMt.ON?
1 KWEf. COMPANYMiss Helen Yorker and .Miss

Keba of Salem are amnne the In- -al days, asked Darrow.
"No. but I don't think It matters. jtcres,c(1 visitors in the city this week

from the north.I think they were periods I

lire to be watched !

In eighteen hundred other homes netf
at hand, there isn't any kitchen-fir- e prob-
lem today-- - or any day. Mlcctric ranges art
in these homes. A cooking heat Is ready tt
the turn of a hand.

Economical, clean, convenient ami

more ellicient, electrical' cooking is the

choice of every housewife? And if It is only
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Apply La Vcgue Store, 5th and
and Mn'n st. , ., ,

Be sure of your
furnace!

Your comfi.rt even your
health dcpcmlf on tho kind
of heat yon obtain from your
furnace. That kind of heat

on tho cnnHtrueiiim of
your furnace and the skill with
which it Is Installed bi your
home. Health requires an
abundant circulation of warm
moist heat! Not Just heated
air. Comfort requires ade-
quate heat at minimum ex-

pense and effort.
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"Do you think the sun was made
on!hc fourth day?"

"Yes."
"4nd that there was morning and

evening of the second, flay?"
t'Yes. I believe tha ,Jlible."
Brj.au admitted after much rrct-ur- o'
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that tho sun was created on the
fourth day for period) and that
ovenlng and nrl.rning' oxlAed

'
before

lliell creation,' ' '
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a matter of time, why not now? A wide

selection of models to fit any kitchen, and
terms to meet your wishes, at the nearest
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SHORT ORDERS THK CAIJI'ORNIA ORKC.ON POWKR COMPA.
THE FURNACE MAN

1023 Main
Phone 323 ...
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Our Luncheon Service Will Please Y,ou
Both As To Quality And Price.

at
'
ALL HOURS

The coffee we make
here can't be beat.

EAT
At

Coffee Dan's

THE BEST MEAT AT REASONABLE PRICES

PALACE MARKET
THE OLDEST, MOST RELIABLE MEAT MARKET IN KLAMATH CO. .

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
"

lake a quart of ice
cream home to the

kiddies. Y7
? rf(

Blucl3ird 524 MAIN ST.
616 Klamath
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